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\OTES UPON SOME DARTMOOR
ANTIQUITIES.

It has occurretl to rlre, in view of the great
' I Erorring jlrlol'Psi [e'lt irr all nlnl lel's oolt-

te;l \\ith-f)rrttrLo,,t'. thal it rllight bo ol
- :lle servicc to focus, as it were, the chief

rrrlres of iilportance collnectecl ri'ith the
,,lirrs arLliqrtilios of tlrlt -iu an alch{Po-
: i, ni senselstill llo-histolic legiorr. Thei'c
:.. beer no systematic attempt to revicrv

- ,.,.e antiquities siuce the publication of tho
. rutitltulu{iart; ancl rro effort iras been Draile
- hr'inE togothol t)re Inrge l-,ot11'of scattol'od
: . tr tlrat lraln sinco bcen asceltaine,l hy
"--r'ious observers. Something, inrleed, has

..r effected in connection x-ith the leceltly
':rl,loted Ortlnancc Sttn'o;-, ihe rrral,s of
'.i.lL ver')' faiL'J1' sot forth the lrlole l)l'o-' .:rnut niclrmologi, al rerttnius' Slill, tlre
,r'k of thc Survey in this direction Jras

.,ressarily been iml;erfcct ancl n-anting in
.t'r'iminatiou, I\{uch has yet to be ascer-

' -ntcl vith regarcl to the facts of the moor-
'-tI nrclrioolog)', qtlitc nl)nl't frorLr - any

' ,i'ios ; nnil 
-the 

i uvesl igntion couItI be

-. :'Ltlr- arltanco,l if llLose n'ho visit t]re nrooi'
-.rl.Ii i'ncognisnrl rrhat Trns woltll thcir
'iri, nri,l i-he chicf rlotlils to be obsci'vocl'

-' :. nitlr no )riglLol I,ul'I,ose tlrarr oI titlinS
. - :1ris necessary work that I have offerecl to
- -. eclitols of r\olrs and Gleattirtgs this short
- :rcs of lla?ers, in uhich it is intenclecl to

..s )rrie11;iin rcviow the various classes of
':.,lrrities fourrrl rtlon Dtrtntool', aud to in-
lirate their leading characteristics.licate their leactmg charactenstlcs.

In the . Peratvabul,atiom the autiquities are

classifiecl as follows :-1. The '( circular
terrq,lc ot'saoro,l cilple . . . n lrr,le l,rtlial',lrnl
terlple suclL us tlrc {uolirgs ol llre lrroplo
anrl^the genirrs of tlrciL' religiou tlorttautlcrl."
2. TlLc 'l sturrc avcurto ur I'iu'allclit]Iotl ..
constrrrcterl ful tlre pu.rfosc'r.rf so,.,rc solurtin
Dluirliu ccrcnronial." 3. Thc t'rocli itlo-1."
4, The ('logan stone." 5. The t(r'ock basin
. . . liart of the apptratus of Druiclism."
6. tLe " cromlecL,'' 7. The " I<istvaen."
B. The tthurow anil cairn." 9. The " rock
pillar " or' tt maon hir." 10. t' Iluts or
ilwellings." 11. ttPounds or circumvalla-
tions." 12. tt 'IrachwaJ's or loads." 13.
tt'Irachlines or bounclary banhs." 14. ((Forts

arril entlonchrirents." 1 i. ")\liningrerrlxit)s."
10. Irciilcntlll;', tlro ''tr-rlttten'i ol ltoln,l
stone,

Forrr of thesp classes \ye llrny C.isrtriss florn
our consirlolation, as uot arrtiquities at nll.
The " r'oelt i11ol,') touolring rrlriclr ltion'e
hirnsolf was rlore than doubtful, and of
wlLiclr 1'lre finest exltnl,le, Bo,0r)',t,i)t's Nosr,
is r.lcnll;- the lesult of rrttulal rrenthelirrg.
tl'he 'rrock basins," most of which Bowe
acceptecl, as the to natural causes, but all
of ivhich arc in tho samc category, the
hollowet1 stones cornecteal rvith ancient
rnining operatiors exceptcd. The " logat
stotres;" ivhereto there -is not tho smallest
preteuce for giving othel than a ratural
origin iihewise. Ancl finally the " tol
mer " iu tho bed of the Teign, netr
Chagforc.l, which has no claim to the narne
beyoncl the faot of its being a mass o{ granite
with a hole in it-such a holo as tnay he scen
wom by tjre attrition of pebblcs in thc becl
rocks of many rivcr courses, ancl notably iu
Devon on the lower course of the Wall<ham.

On the other hand, to those structural
anticprities we have to ad.cl the stono and
bronze implemonts, ancl other relics of
anciert human hancliwork, of which at p-r-e-

sent ont kuowleclge is very iurperfect.
R, N. lVonrrr, F,G.S.

*-----7-
IIIA}iCIS TO\\TNE, LANDSCAPE.

PAINTIR,.
There is a noiice of this artist in the rcvisecl

eclition of IL'. Samuel Rcclgrave's Dictionr-n'y
of Artists oJ tho Englislt Scltool, (Lontlou,
1878), aud as hc occasionaliy resided in
Devonshire, ancl rvirs buried at Hcavitrce, a
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to Private Persons as to the Publick, by
taking up stch an immense 2lreasure on a
Common Seal.

Sir, we all know what hapned some years
since by the Banl<ers taking up such great
suns on their Privrrte Sea1s, how it provetl
a temptation fol the committing of a great
Yiolation on the Subjects' Property, which
in all probabiliiy preceiling Parliaments
would have preventecl, if they had forseen I
though I hope there is no danger that the
like wiII ever be clore again ; yet, Sir, you
ruay do $ell to secule it, eitlrer b.y making
sonre Yote, if not a Lnw, to prevent it,

Anil I am the mor:e forward to rnove you
hereiu, because I have hearil, since I had
the TIonou:: to sit within these Wa1ls, that
in the late Long Parliament there were
Menrbers who by Yoting for Money, got
shares to themselves. I have a good.
opinion of these Gentlemen tltqt ol present
have the management of the Trade, but if
a few such Persous as I have rnentioned
should succeed. thenr, with the same privi-
ledge that these have, of taking up what
rnoney they lrlease on a Common SeaI, to
what clanger might the Treasure of this
Nation be retlucecl, ancl how might it not be
rlisposecl of, by Diviclends, Loans, or other
waj.s. The taking up of so vast a Treasure
ou a Comrnou Seal, rnust be attencled with
great danger', and therefore as weli for that
as for the othel reasons alleclged. f hope
1'ou will take this Affair into 1'our speedy
consirleratiou, that so some Benreclies rnay
be applied thereto.

NOTES ON SOME DARTMOOR
ANTIQUITIES.

II. Ilurs aNo Dwpr,r,rxos,

T'he most frequent forn of Dartnroor an-
tiquities is the "hut circle," the fountlation
of the d.nelling of the earlier inhabitants.
There are hele alcl there rectangular ruins
of very consiclerable age; but the old.est
traces of habitations are invariably circular,
or approximately so. Still this shape is uo
absolute proof of age, for even in mod.ern

days rucle shelters are occasionally built on
this ancient plan.

The "hutcircle" is the stone base of a
superstructure which has long rlisappearerl-
a superstructure that in some cases may havo
been composed. of boughs arched. in towarrls
the centre, perhaps rudely wattlecl, or else
built of turves. Thev vary materially in size.
Ron'e in the Perqmbilatioi ranges th6m from
12 to 30 feet iu diameter. Mr. Ormeroil
founil them from 9 to 36 feet on the eastern
side of the moor. Mr. Spence Bate put them
at from g feet in diameter to 35. The
average size ranges, howerrer, between 20 feet
ancl 30. -Whetherfrom 

the want of system-
atic exploration, or from the absence of
coutents, hardl.y any relic of antiquity has
been recovered" frorir the interior'of ihese
circles, which certainly ought to 1-ielcl some
traces of the mocle of life of their resicle:r.ts.
The probability is that the smaller huts were
u_ot dwellings, but played the part of store-
places, or out-buildings to the larEer, when
foun,I in association with them, or were ueed
rather as casual shelters when isolated.

These (( circles " vary further in character
with the quality of the material available.
When the surface stones are large and fairly
tabular theylgenelally consist of i clouble row
of stones, facing inward and outn arcl respect-
ivgly, qu_d aborit two feet apart, the int6rval
treing filled in with smalleffragments. The
entrance is commonly markecf by higher
stones used. as door iambs, which in scires,
if not hundreds of instances, are still in place,
ancl usually face the south. In fact, t]ie hut
groups are generally found on the southert
slopes. The wirlth of these founilations
ranges up to six feet and evetr more; and in
some instances they are sti[ four feet in
height,_ though the average would. not be
rnore than two feet. In the construction
they display conliderable adaptation to
circum-tances, and the size of tho stones
available. Bome of those formecl of smallttF-u"d "- stones, are now quite overgrown
with turf and moss-low ring-like miuntls
that ruight easily pass unuoti-ced. Perhaps
the greatest consfructive skill is found where
tabular 

_Drasses of granite are hancly. Mr.
Ormerod describei instauces in wliich the
circle is lined with thin slabs. sot on end.
well bedd.ed, and occasionally with pavel
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:r,:nts adjacent formctl h; flat slabs of
:ranite, Iaicl horizontall;.. Very rarely in
- ,ruc of these iruts the exterior stoles are
-.i1iu uorrrsos. SrLtlL ai'c tlLo JLiglL,'"t l;l,os
: '( lLut circlcs " hrrou n. A rni,luc folrrr of

:rliatiou noted by Mr. Speuce Batc was the
:\cavation of the grcunii rvithin the circles
.: Kestor to make it level, anil avoicl the
-l,rpe of the hitl.

Less freclueut by far than the hut circles
-l'e thc l'rlde stone struct(1res, l<nowu from
-:eir shapc as ttbeohive huts," the upper por-

:- ,r consisting of layels of stones, glnclually
,nvorging into a rude d.omo. Of these

lowe appears to havo l<nown only of one
.rarnple; but lVIr. Spence Rato notecl others
.rr1 moro have been found sincc. Probably
:ley are yet morc nulnerous; but s.hcn
: rilly perfoct ancl ovelglown they are somc-'hat clifflcult of iletection. A sharp look
rt should therefore be liept for their occur-

:-rce. They are much smaller than tho
'hlrt cilcles." One on tho .Erme, clescribeil's !Il., Spencc Bate, is only 6 feet long
'r 4 feet wiile ancl 3 feet high ; and

= -,tu the fact of their frequent association
-:th the tthut circles " he was inclinecl to
:-3'arcl them, uot as tlwellings, but as parts
- the larger huts-storo-places in fact.

::ilL it has to be borne in mincl that in other
.r'ts of the country wo fincl boehive huts of
.:'gor,liruensions, w)rir'h nele rrntloubtodly
.-,1as dwcllings. The l,robahility thclefore

-.=rr.s to be that thcro may have been much
---r. samo rango in climensions with huts of
-: " beehive " type, as rrith tho moro
lirrai'y fornr, brrt that tlrc srrlrerstructrrres

r 1Lc larger, noi'e liable to fail into rrriu
-- ,n their size, have tlisappeareil. If so this

-11 account for the quantity of loosc stones
rasionally founcl wit]rin what woulcl other-

:-.e be regarcled a ('hut circle " of the
--'ral character,
J. thircl type of dwelling hitherto un-

:.iogniseai on Dartmoor, is the (tchambereil

. .:." O[ this t]rele is a very fine example in, vallc;' bolow Shell Top tonards I,ee
i- ,or, norv mentioned for the fir'st time as
, -,h in print. trVhen I discovered it I was
:1er the inrpression that it was altogether
:known; bui I fi.ucl it has been mentioned

Yr. Slrcncc Bate as a clLamberctl cairn,

-..}, itccrtninll is not. lVitlLout cntcring

into disproportionate cletail it will suffice
forthe l)rescnt to sa.)- tlrnt it cousislso[ r
herp of sruall stoncs, somo 80 fcnt by 60
-[eer, antl 1rroha1,[y coutrirring at lhe'lcast
soven ol oight huncirccl cart-Ioacls. Itive
charubers, more or less or-al in shale. ar.e
still distinctly traceable, with n Iong liassage
leacling from the nor.thcru extrc,,rifri of tiio
hea|, but thel'e \rer.e ptobahlr.t r-icc is nrnnr..
I'orl ions of llre irrtoinal rrn]ls nlo intact "-.
ruilc ilry rnasonry-to the height of b]- feet.
S,r for aFr oul' I)r.osorrt Iruorrlilgc oI Dar.{,-
rnoor, is c,ur.or'iled tlris is uniqui, but I r.nn
hardly bolie-v_e that it really iiancls alone I
an,1 it ri'otl,l be well that a n.ntrlLlul eyc
shoultl be hatl for other exaurlrles.

R. N. \Yoarn, F.G.S.

CIIARLES ROACIL-SMITII, Eso., LS.A.
It is very gratifling to all who are in-

terested in the antiquities of Great Britain
to know that at a recent nteetins hekl at the
roorus of the Society of Antiqiraries, Johr
Evans, Esq., D.C.L.; p.S,A., ii the cLair. it
was resolved that subseriptions be inviied
for the pu.rpose of isirik-ing a Merlal in
honour of Mr. C'harles Roa-ch Sruith. anil
that the balance of the fund be hanclcd to
him, in recognition of his life-lonq ancl
valuable services in the cause of Archm"oloov.

The veteran author of Uollecteonea Antiiila
is aln:.ost, if not quite, as old. as the centr^6,r,.
ancl nearly the whole of his workinE ]ife bis
been clevotecl to the elucidation of"Archrco-
logicaL questions. IIis earliest worh is to
be found it ArclteoluXin, but he has also
f urnished" a great quantity of mattet for the
early volumes of the Jouinal of the British
Arch.reological Association, of which im-
portant Society he was one of the founders.
If only a few of those who have derivecl
instruction jrom his painstaking &n I un-
selfish work responcl- Eenerous'iy to the
appeal thus mad.e to Ant"itluaries in Eeueral
by the Society, the balance in hislavour
ought to bc worth his acceptance.

Subscriptions shoukl b-e forwarcled. to
George Payne, F.S.A., Ifon. Secretary and
Treasurer, 'I'he Precinct, Rochester. "A,\v.
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NOTES UPON SOME DAR,TMOOR
ANTIQUITIES.

Enclosures rnay be ruade with two obiecls
_to 

ttheep in" or.to ', keelr out;,, anri thct'keeping out" rnay have i.eference to men
or to predatory animals, and in the latter
case_ may -be intendeil for the protection of
stock or. of cr.o1,s. I do not thinl<, lrorvercr.
tjrat in eai'ly times nny euclosur.es were made
upou Darturoor witlr-the Inst object. Tlrc
intention was either the protectibn of the
residents agaiust r.aitler,s, or the securitv of
1lreir shecp {rnrl r,1{11p, b1- lrr.eventing tirenr
[-L'om str.aying, or.by guariling theur against
llLe ravages of thc rrolves, rrhich no tloubt
folrrrcrl nrr iurlor.tant section of thc Darturoor
fauna n'elI withiD the historic era.

Nor shoukl there be auy great clifficulty
in assigning the special pu"pose to the bulir
of tho enclosures whicir - remain. The
clturaater of thc entranca as a rule will tell the
tale. lf the iutontion is siurr,lr. the ortlinar.r.
lllotection of stocl<, then the-entrance will hL
forrnd eas.y of accoss lo eattlpand sbeeu. If
the objeet is rlefeuce, then the eni,r.a^nce is
{oltifled, antl nt tirrres n.ith very cousirlerable
shill. Only oue rtran will bc abic to enter,at
a tirue, and he through a l)assirEe exrroscrl at
gleat rlisarlvnltage 1o aiiaclr Tr.olr'within.
Nol rrurst rvo assirrrre ilrat t]re r.aru1rart was
as easily scalecl then as no\\-. trIost of the
ea,rtlr\rorks orr thc bor.der.s of the l\foor..
nltich rrc leallv tLe enclosur.es of tlefenccd
villages, \\ et'e surruountcd n.ith stochades.
anrl it ls pr.obable that a similar uctho.l
of fo_rtification was adoptcd with the walled
hanrlets of ilc Mool itsclf,
- Jfence the fir.st point for cor:sideration in

the exanrination of an ancieut Dar.tnroor
enclosure shoulil bo the character of its
entrance. It is unfortunate that Grimspound,
fronr its exoeptionail.y lrerfect .oolUtiorrl
shoulc[ havc been regai.rle,I as sueciallr.
t)'pica]. Tlrore is r.eally nothind abou"t
Grirnslound to enlitle it io be leeirtled,*
anylhing nrore thln an ortlinary settleruent
of sinrlrle sheplrer.d follr, wLo nrii-have hatl
something to do with tiu-streamiirE or ueat_
burning, but who cer{,ainly tlid n"ot lii.e in
exceptionall;' disturbe_d 1imes, or. they woulrI
have taken rrror.e adequate ureasires {or.
delerrre. The absenee of such s1,ecial rr sa-
sures, and the structural cJLaradtels of the
wall- ancl huts, slem to point rather to the
eonclusion that Glimspoind is of comoara_
tively modern date, rrhen compared'with

IIf. nxcrosunrs.
tr'rom tho consicleration of the r:emains of

Dartmoor dwellings \Fe Latlually pass to the
enc1osures with which many of them-
inileecl the greater number'-are associatecl
rlr contrected. These clemancl a much greater
amouut of sl<illed attention than they have
]ritherto receivecl.

Rowe in the " Perambulation" clistil-
3uishes two classes of enclosures-((pounils
or circumvallatious,)' of which Grinrspouud
is commonly taken as the type: arlcl n folts
ol entrenchments"-the (( caurps or. earth-
rrorl<s vhich are foulrl on the skirts of the
aroollancls." lVith these, however, we must
also class the greater number of his t,trach
lines or boundary banks numerous in
erery part of the moor'lands selving lor
hountls anrl pl{lrwn;;s, an'[ ccnuecting-an,1
+rtlosing dwellings." l\fosi of these-track
Ines are really rennants of enclosures, but
of a less incliviclual antl more industrial tvpe,
ard, as they have come d"o\yrr to us, of a
iiole obscLue character..

A mistake that hasfrecluetrtl)' been maile,
.. the attcnrlrt, tacit ot avowetl, 1o clas.ify
:'he ancient o^nclosrrles on anrl ni'orrn,l Dar.t1-
ncor by the character of their materials.
t tn the lloor itself tley are all but univer-
=irlly forrnccl of the suiface granite, supple-
nenteil by tui'f ; on the verge of the Mooiland
:hey are as commonly earthwor'ks. Ancl it
hrrs bccoue the custon to calL the one set
.' pounc1s," ancl the other set tt camps 1" aucl
-,r nssunre thal, this diflerence of nanre irrnrlies
,, ,liflolence irr oligirr aurl lrur'1rose. 1\'e al,oitl
llruch useless speculatiou if we irolcl that men
ir the past dicl very much rrhat rnen do in
:he plesent, anil, other things being ec1ual,
::seil indiffelontl;' 1he uaterials tlrat 1a.1.

:-erlest to harrd. To tlrnw auy dednctions
ii to theirtention of an;particular cnclosure,
we mu.qt look beyond the mere employment
',i stone or eatth.

\\te find enclosures on the Moor irl. connec-
i:rrrr vith single huts, anil n it]r groups of
Luts, and. occasioilall) vhere traces of habi-
:iltion are not apparent. We also fincl
rrnraius of hut cilcles, singly and in groups,
rrithout any lraces of enclosrrres. Evidently
the t\ro are not indispeusabl; associated.
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such carefuliy foriifiecl enclosures as thoso
on anil near tlrowlesrvortiry Tor.

As with thc rerrains of chvelliugs so with
those of enclosu::es, \re may as a rule assume
that the rcctangulal ale rrore recent than
tho rounclecl. Beyoncl this there is very littlo
to inclicate relative antiquity, or the rcverse,
in any consttuctional atlangcrncnts. Dry
stonc walls nre ruadc nrr,l herlgcs fonncd
on Dartmoor at the present r1av, iust asthey
were tens of centuries ago; ancl the remarlis
rnarle upon the methorl of building the hut
foundations apply to thc walls of the en-
closures a1so. 'I'hey may be piles of small
tthand" stoncs (not "hatil," as casually
rnisprintecl in No. If1 ; or rearecl of huge
blocks ; or forruecl, as at Glinspountl, rvith
two facings of gr:anite rvith at irrternal space
flted iu with turf or so,l ; or there niay be a
rucle atternpt at " coursing."

Rectangular bounclaries do occasionally,
however, occur uncler cond.iiions which
appear to irnply consideraLrle antiquity, Tor
example, ai Tor'hill the eastern face of the
slope is ((partitioncd into squares by the
lurnbor of track lines intersecting each
other 1" anrl ttmany of those squares cor-
tain (hut) citcles." So at IIon '1'or, in tho
rcnr of sonre hnt circles tlrc '( clattcr'" o{ tlro
tor has beeu piled into rows rnarking out a
number of nalrow strips, curiously suggcst-
ing tlLe itlea of a set'ies of ilisplopoltionatcly
Iong narrow courtyat'rls.

Some of thc nrost interesting lesults of
this branch of our enquiry-next to the
identification of sueh enclosures as boar
marks of special clefence-may be expectecl
to r:esult from a ful1 examination of ihe more
indiviilualizeil examples. At'I'rowlesworthy
there is ro rli{Iiculty in making out the
remains of the alcient ttweotthig,"--hut
circle ancl enclosrues ; and the like, no cloubt,
is equally true elsewhcle.

'Ihe most interesting specialisecl fonn of
('pountl" is that clescribecl by Mr. G. W.
Oimerod ir his notes on " Rude Stone
Benrains on thc Eastern Sicle of Dartmoor"

-the Bouncl Pounrl ncat llatwolthy an<l tho
sirnilar structure at Bovcy Coornbe IIcatl, in
which a circle rourrcl the lrut is diviclecl into
a series of segmental courts, the object of
which has so fal not been clearly ascer-
tained.

Touching the tracklines, thero is this more

to be said, tirat they appear, as a rule, to
lepresent enclosures exterior to the imme-
cliate surrou:r.clings of tire huts, ancl to beloug
to a more recent clate than the so-callerlt'ponncls." Calefully tracetl, the majolity
will bc found" ecluivalent to the rernains of
heclges walling tho littlc fielcls tahen out
frorn the Moor for the purpose of pasturiug
or plotectiug stoch or raisitg hay in t)rc
irnmerliate vir:inity of huts or villages, rvhcn
the moor'}antl farrning hacl begun to advance
bcyoncl its primitivc orieinal. Probably,
therefore, they are among tho most moclern
of tlre nioollanrl antiquiiies. TIrey are cer'-
tainly among the least rn;.sterious.

Pennabriclge Pounil is an euolosure which
Jr.as been usecl as a ('1iounc1" in the rnoclern
sense for ceuturies, ancl rvhich there cloes
not seem a[y rerlsorl to bcliovc ever hacl any
oiher object, R. N. WonTrr.

INYENTORIES OT' CHUIiCH GOODS,
TEMP. EDI,VARD YI.

fn the year 1552 a Roya1 Commission was
appoinied ancl sat at thc Rishop's Palaco,
Exet_cr, to rrrake enquirics as to tho plate,
19w_e1s, a-nr1 othel goocls belonging to tho
Cathcdral antl the palish chutihci in the
City and. County of the City of Exeter. The
reasons for this encluiry are not far to seek.
'Iwolve ycars previously (15a0) an Act had.
been obtainecl for restoring the navigation
of the Exe. Towards the -expenses of the
unclertaking some of the churchcs in nxeter,
hail contributecl portions of their plate, and
the aggregate value of their contribntions
amonntecl to fr22\ 12s. 4c1. (Actbooh No. l1
Corporation). Iluch. money was expencled
upon tlre untlelta)<ing, but in thc ctcl ib canre
to rrutlLingl ancl the Inlge outlay was so nurch
throu'n awal', Agrrin, in 15J9, the Cit.y rvas
bcsieged by'the ColnislL lebcls, and in tho
c;nfusion w)r ich reigne,l sulrrerne durinq
thc six wcoks that ii wns iniestcd, advanl
tag-o 'wa-s taken to conceal o, opprolr"ini"
such valuablcs, incluiling cirurcliproirorty,
as coulil bc corverriontl.r. carried off.

Interrogatories ryere"administerecl to the
Churchwartleus of the Churches in ordor to
cliscover what inventories of Church goocls
they had, what goods were in their possess-
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ailmission ancl cloe ailmitt the said. Richartl
I3ryan to the Rectory of Sil-ferton aforesaicl
to be full and perfect Possessor and fncum-
bent thereof And doe hereby signifie to a1I
persons concernecl therein that he is hereby
iatituled. to tho profitts and perquisites anal
all Rights & Dues incident and belonging to
the said" Recfory as fully ancl effectually as
il he had been institutecl anil incluctecl ac-
cording to any such Lawes and Custoures as
haue in this case formerly beene made had
or used in this Realme. In witnos whereof
they have caused the Common seal to be
hereunto affixed, ancl the same to be attestetl
by the hand of the Register by his High-
nesse in that behalf appointed. Datecl at
Whitehali the Thirteenth day of tr'ebruary
One thousanal six hunrlred fifty & six."

SeaI attached, containing a s}.iekl with
St. George's Cross and the following legencl :

" Seale for approbatibn of publick prea-
.hers. (Signed; Jo: N1'e Reg,."

There is the lollowing endorsement made
after the Restoration:((20th Novemb. 1662. Exhibitum apucl
Eson in visitacione sDeciali ibidem. Jos:
Elall Regt""."

'WrNsr,ow Jolrls.

NOTES ON SOME DARTMOOR
ANTIQUITIES.

IY.-Rotos aNo Bnroots.
The ancient roads of Dartmoor commonly

pass und.er the name of ((trackways," and
as a rule certainly were little other than
accustoned routes which gratlually became
deflned. by use, and which when clisusecl
ir')umonly fell back again into a close
irpproach to their original state of Nature I
:hough it has frequently happenetl that when
:he traffi.c was sufrciently great to wear a
hollow, anil form a rain channel, and where
:he subsoil was su{ffciently deep, the neglect-
od roacl became a surface gully. But many
,rf the tracks never attained. to this conclition,
:incl were merely, what sorne of them have
i,een hanilecl d.own by name as,((greel ways."
Still less defectrve in use were several
:outes, marhecl out by placing stones at
rntervals in what would. otherwise have been
.i pathless waste. These stonos were p lacetl

at such distances that whenone was reached
another could be seen in ordinary weather,
perhaps more I and where this methocl ha<I
reachecl its fu]Iest clevelopment the stones
were commonly inscriborl on their opposite
sides with the initials of the names of tho
towns between which the track led. Such
gtones wero occasionally erectea[ by subscrip'
tion over a wide area, ;nt[ the Ciorporatio-n
accounts of Plymouth give expenditure under
that head in the early part of the seveu-
teeuth century. Shnds ire still occasionally
usetl in the sanre way on the Moor, especially
along tracks to isolatetl clwellings, ahal
whitewasheil for better tlistinotion at night.
Some of the ancient stone crosses which are '

more common in Devon on the borders of
Dartmoor than elsewhere in the county, were
erected at points where a track branchecl irr
forked-after the fashion of directing posts.
This is very noteworthy on the routes between
Plympton Priory, anil Tavistock antl Buck-
Iand Abbeys.

The most im,portant of the oItI roatls which ,

have left considerable traces behind. them
are the (( Great Central Trackway " and the
" Abbot's -Way." 

The Great Central Track-
way was sugpiestetl some years since, by me, '

as a remnant of the ancient Fosseway
mnning westward from Exeter to Tanistock.
Acting on this hint, Mr. R. Burnaril pro-
ceealed to investigate the remains, and suc-
ceeded in tracing the traekway for some
seventeen miles, and. in effect proving the
identifcation. This trackway is really a
well-formed causeway, which must have
cost an enormous amount of labour, and
coulcl only have been mad.e for purposes of
arterial communication. 'Where its con-
struction can best be seen it is about ten
feet wicle, anc[ is t'built in " with stone to a
denth of two to two-antl-a-half feet.

'Th. " Abbot's 'Way," on the other hancl,
instoatl of being a causeway, or having any-
thing elaborate about it, may be regartled
as a typical.example of an aneient track
pure and. simple. It originally lecl between
Buckfast Abbey antl (branching) the Abbeys
of Tavistock ancl Buckland., antl may be
followed antl utilizetl still for man miles
over the open moors. The traffie must once
have been consialerable for it to havo retain-
ecl its character so well for so long a periotl.

ihe ancient " clapper bridges " on the
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Moor have attained an archoological im-por-

tance that does not really belong to !he-m'
The older antiquaries called them " Oy:Ig-

our"," and gaie them an unknown origin
;;d ;" almo'st prehistoric date-; and this

"=u-pl. 
has beei more or less followed ever

ui".-..' fnut some of them are of consid'er-

utf" ug" i. quite certallr, but it is equally
certain that they are of nearlyau ages down
to the present day. Mr. R' Burnard tound

Lit[:'*'rs#,1',Jli',,1""'1fl?,J*t
o-othinE whatever to d'o with the " Great
euiluT Trackway," *hi.\ paosecl the river
at a ford hartl by, and' theretore d'rtt nol
aate Uuct so far. -tr'ortls andsteppingstoles

"o-ao"tt 
d'itl duty for manylong ages bofor.e

bridEes were built, ancl those (( clappe-r "
brirtEes woultl hard,Iy have been needed

t"toi. the packhorse systeT came into vogue,

ancl passocl away as a rule when -wn'ee]eo
;;hiA; became"common, though there is a

"*"itrt 
example of vory recent erection oYer

th'" M.uw, f,ear Irether Tor'--lf*ni""ei 
"ould 

well bo simFler than their
constructi6n. They simply repeat in stone

the nrinciple antl mothod of the wooden
;"Uit;" otoly for the trr.nk of a tree or the
rough plank thrown over the- water, they
."[Etitrit" a granite slab, and wtrere the
ut""u- is too-wide to be spannetl by one

slab. pilo blocks of granite to make a rude
i;oi',i" ,iers. There is, in short, nothing
illut"o.i woniletful about them' The only
,-;m"ultv of construction they present is the

";"" 
of Jome of the foot-slabs, ancl the roady

*r," i" which uncivilisecl peoples move much
Iar[er blocks than any of these show that
iniE iu , difficulty mor'e of imagination -than,"uUty. R. N. 'Wonru, F'G'S'

A NORTH DEYON CAYALIER'S
EXPENSES-t642-r646.

Gronos Ylo, of lluish, NorthDevou, was
the eldest son of lreonaril Yeo of the same

nlace antl of Co1laton in the parish of Nowton
h"r".r.. South Devon, Ilis mother was
Sarah. fourth tlaughter of llugh Tortescue
of W"u" Gi.ffard ana Filleigh by Elizabeth,
ono of the numerous claughters of Sir John
Chi"hu.t"r, of Raleigh, -Kt. Ilis great-
grandfather, also calletlLeonard, was " ::l.o"8iiil""ia'J #r"".h 

- 

;r -tI,. ora' n.oo"um, l

in the familv MSS') antl retitecl to his manor
of lluish af-oresaid'which, accord'ing to Ris-
dlon. he hacl purchased and on which he

built a t'propdr houge." Seven generations
of his nosieriiv flourished there.

Geoiee Yeo, the subiect of this Note, was

born at"his matenral grauilfather's house at

fiU"iEt on the 20th tr'ibruaty, 157718' Fol-
Iowini a wise fashion of the young countSr

gentr! of those clays, he enterecl in clue time
En Iniof Court, not uecessarily for the pursuit
of the Law as a profession, and was ad'mrtted

of the Inner Temiple in the year-16!A' -Abo.ut
the vear 1624 he-marriecl F'lizabeth, a claugh-

i", ""t Si" Robert Bassett of Umberleigh, b-r

*no* n. hacl three seng-Irs6aa'1c1, tle
elclest. who ultimatelv married. Joan, I
dauEhter of CoIoneI Jo[n Gifforrl of Bright-
te".'frr-ot mentionod in CoIoneI Yivian'e
p,iiig'i"" of the Giflord family;, and' four
dauqhters.

from an interosting famill IIS' !n his-om
hand, with the loan*of whiuh I have been

favoured., it appears that at the breaki-og

""t of the gr6a't Civil War, in- 1642, IIr, -
Yeo. who f,atl recentlv succeeded to the

fa#lv estates. his fathei having tlied' in May-'

1 64 1, adopted the cause of King Charles, ard
*as subse-o uentlv engaged. j n rnost of the ser
vices on th'e Rovalist"site in Devonshire und
the fina1 disaster at Torri:rgton i:r Februar-r'
1646. Earlv in Decembei, 1642, he rodg I
flntl. to lttddburv. where the Sheriff (&
Edilund. Fortescire) accompanied. b-y other
Devonshiro Royalists was raising l\e pw
comitatus for the King. In- thg. attack upcr

family of Yeo of lleanton Sachvills whose

eshtds ultimately came by marriage to the
Rolles. and. he was sometime a crtrzen ano
*"r.", of Lonclon and liverl at the sign of
tho IJnicorn in Cheapsid'e. This ancestor
married the presumably wealthy witlow of
another Lonrl'on citizen- (calletl Beresford ig
the Ileraltls' Yisitation of 1620, but Brock

this nartv bv a forcehomthe Parliamentarfl
rrr"iloo"of Flvmouth Mr. Yeo soems to ha(
Sscapetl, alth6ugh his brother-ir-1aw, lH
Arth'ur'Bassetti was one of thos-e tak{
Drisoners and sent to Lonclon to be ilerl
ilitn bv the Parliament' Mr. Yeo return{
homo. " Ile is unaloubtetlly the same l{
Yoo who, later in the monih, in associati{
with Colonel Aclantl ancl Mr. Giflortl, o{
pietl Torrington at the instance of Sir Ra{
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NOTES ON SOME DARTMOOR
ANTISUITIES.

Y.-B-r-nrows, CArriNS, exo Krsr-v,trxs.
Tlu'ee of our remaining classes of anti-

,luities are admittedly sepulchral, and may,
:heiefore, be treated- iogether. The other
i,,rur are more or less involvecl in contro-
relsr, ancl will require, there{ore, to be

=eatecl at greater length, ancl inclependently.
Barrows, cairns, anil kist-vaens are three

^,,r:ls of ancient interment, .which in all
p,rbability indicate, at any rate in their
,rigin, racial or at least tribal clifferences.
But there is a much wid.er range of cliver-
rent practice in urouncl burial generally-
rshether the nounil be of earth (a barrow)
or of stones (a cairn). than in the inter-
nents of kist-vaens ; and hence there is good
I'easor to believe that the custou of mound
bulial continueil for a very long periocl.

Dartmoor has yielcled examples of almost
.ir-erri form of mouncl burial ]rnolvn. Some
,,i the barrows ancl cairns are of verv cor-
.rderable climensions, anil when thdy are
rerrred upon the high places of the tors, as
:: fr-equently the case, form very prominent
ieatures in the lanclscape. They will be
i,runcl rlistinguishecl on the latest Orclnance
Survey of the Moor by the general name of
:-trmuli. They raage in size from litt1e
ir-eaps, so wasteil as to be hardiy distinguish-
able, to hillocks approaching 100 {eet in
,liaruetel ancl stilI 15 to 20 feet in height,
antl eviclently the result of considerable
toiL. Whether llre use of ear.th instead of
stone, or aice oersa, in their construction,
and the formation in the one case of a
barlow ancl in the other of a cairn, rea]ly
inclicates nrore than the aplrreciation of th"e
material which lay hancliest, is, I think, a
point failly open to cliseussion.

In two main points the tumuli of Dart-
moor, whether cairns or barrows, so far as I
am aware, all agree. Thev ar.e whollv of
:he round as distinct from the long type;
and so far as is known, every interment in
them is by cremation. Intleed, cremation is
all but universal in the barrows of this
county, which is iu itsell an exceptional
feature.

Some of the barrow interments are ex-
ceedingly sinrple-the handful of ashes has
only been placecl in a shallow pit scooped. in

the natural surface of the ground, and the
mound heapetl roughly over it. In other
instances there has been a buililinE over
the remains before heaping began. Ii. some
barrows flint implemeits i.ave" been found ;
in others, again, iemains of articles of bronze

-the most interestinE fincl beine that of
the amber pommel of d daEger disclovereil bv
the late Mr. Spence Baio-, F.R.S., in i
barrow on Elameldon. So far as the countv
generaliy is concerned its barrows furnisir
examples of ever.y kind of interment asso-
ciatecl with the Bronze Age. It is stated.-
but query-that Boman-coins have been
founcl in burial heaps on T{aldon and clse-
where. Un-for"tunately most of tlLe tumuli
on Dartmoor appear to have been lansacked.
without the smallest archreological _ care,
anrl hardly a record remains of The results.
I_t is^ {!e more imperative, therefore, that
the fullest attentioi should. be paid tb anv
further investigation in this dire-ction.

The kist-vaen is merely. as its name
implies, a (llittle chest.,, ii ls, in fact. a
built stone box, consisting of four slabs'of
stone set ou edge, with anolher slab coverinE
the whole; aud those who see the surviva"Iof the barrow in the Erave Dound wiII
r_ecognise quite as clearl! the kist-vaen in
the coffin. l(ist-vaens are iar more numerous
on Dartmoor than is generally supposed,
and we have good reason to 6eiieie- thal
there are many still fortunatelv hidden
from view, which have thus escaietl beino
pluntlered, and remain to reward fnei, tuet i
discoverer. fn lhe Plym vallev alone. mi,
son, Mr. Elansforrl -Worth, 

has"ascertaineh.
the existence of twelve kist-vaens. the
major.rty of which had been previously un-
recorcled.

The kist-r'aen rras originally buried
beneath a mound. or a cai.-rn, t6ouEh all
traces of these have often clisappeared: and
around that mouncl there wii erectetl a
circle of stoil.es, wheu the typical interment
was complete. Several oI ile circles still
remain, more or less perfect, about their
respective kists. In some cases special care
had been taken to keep these-stones in
pJace by a system 9f piops. Such stoue
circles ar-e not peculiaf td kist-vaens; but
omasionally !!ey-enclose simple barrowsl
and. they evidently have a drotective. or
quasi-sacred, ideal-in conneetion with' the
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dead.. The interments ilr kist-vaens are
either by cremation, or by iuhumation in
the contracteil form; but no satisfactory
reeord has been kept of any of the researches
among the Dartmoor structures of this class.
\tr/e have only to be thankful that theyhave
not a1l perisheil with their contents.

Occasionally natural hollows in the tors
seem to haye been utilisecl as kist-vaens I ancl
there appears eviclence of this in the great
ruined caira which surrounds the highest
crag of ligborough Beacon. Ilere there
may be one link between the kist-vaen
proper and. the cromlech (so calletl ilr the
'West, but the iloluren of antiquaries gene-
rally) which is nerely a slab-built enclosule
of the same type ancl with the same pur-
pose as the kist, though d.iffering gleatly in
size-in fact, a kist-rnaur insteacl of a kist-
,L-telt. R. N. T\rotrn, F.G.S.

@uBritg.
Tun Rsv. N.arEeNtrL J3oucxtos, or Lluxcnsto:t

eNo Pr,tltouts.-Accordiug to ur eutry on the fly-
Ieaf of the oldest Launceston Pru'isb Hegister', " Mr.
Nathanioll Boughton began his ministry heare ye
25th March 1699." His son George, when he matric-
ulateil at Exeter ColJege, Oxfortl, il 1 7l 5, and another
sou, \Yiiliam, rvhen he matriculated there in 1720,
rrerie describecl as sons of Nathaniel Boughton of
Launceston, Comwall, cleritus; but when a thircl son,
John, matricuiated at the ,.ame College iu 1729, the
father is given as " Nathaniel Boughton, of
Plymouth, Deron, cleli, rs " (Foster"s Alztrnni
Oioniensis, p. 136). From lhe faet that a memorial
in Launceston Church declares that \Yilliam Beclford
ancl his two sons, Charles and John, the last-named
oI rthom diecl in 1787, rvere " Curates o{ this Chureh
successively 73 yearsr" it has been assumed that
Boughton's incumbency ceased in 1714; bttt this
appears {rom the evidence of the Ereter College
Registers to be ine-xact, anrl I should be glatl of infor-
maiion concerning him, and especial)y of his origin
ancl conuectio. with Plymouth. , R.

-{,,epLies to Qneries.
Tsr Psrlrx " Jrsus."-(N. & g. II., 127).-Twoin-

stances of ttre use of the prefix " Jesus" to a metliaval
letter are to be found in communications sent in 1535-6
by John Shere, the last Prior of Launceston, to Thomas
Cromrrell, both of which are it the " Cromweil
Corresponilence " now in the Record Office. In the
first, which is headecl "Jesus," Shere desiretl to have
Richard Carlian, Yiear of Stratton, " examined vpot
certayn interrogatories touching the weale of the
howse of Launceston"l and in the second, heacletl

" Jhus," he complaius that " myn olcle mortall
Ennymye Sr lYitliam Genys [one of his Canons]
neuer seasith to yrnagine my destrucc6n Antl hath
now of late mooste devillislie inveutetl antl surmysetl
a lie ayenste me." It may be remarkecl that in

another communication iu which Shere toltl Cron:rve1l
he hatl sent him a fee, " for all my hope anil truste
cousistithe in the cityuuance of 5:or Ieanfull fauor utrd
stLpportaclin,'' the i'rior ditl nlt invoke the Hoiy
Name. A.E.R.

Or,p lfuc-srrrs eNo Nosrnuus--(N. & G. III., 60).-
fn the iuteresting article lvith tlie above title from
IIr, Cotton's collection in the April lumber of Notes
and, Gleanirrys a query is made of the word "Metirre-
datum."

Now in all probatrility this *orcl has been moclern-
ised or anglicis.ed into Mithrictate, as it occurs iu this
form associated with remeclies for the plague.

There is a curious receipt book of 1668-'iThe
Queen's Cabinet openecl, oi the Pearl of Practice--
Acurate Physical ancl Chyrurgicai Receipts." The
first receiptln the rvork is " Dr. Butler's Preservative
against tiie plague " wherein among othet mediciuals
enumeratecl i'trv, ouuces of llethriclate," antl trot in
this case describing it. Again "To make water of
Life "-('two or three ounces of Mithriclate or
Treacle" are to be intlotlucetl with other materials.
And in " A Cortlial W'ater in the time of iufection,
by Sir Thomas Mayner " " Treacle Yenice antl l\Iith'
ridate " arerecommeniled ; and " Dr. Reacl's Perfume
to smell against the Plague " inclutles Venice Treacle
and Mithridate.

lleferring to olil Dictiola::ies for this rvord we
obtain something of a tlesctiptiol of it as in A uew
English Dictionary, &c., by J.K., 1752-" tr'Iil,hlidate,
a stroug Treacle or Preservative against_ Poison,
inventerl by Mithridates, King of Ponttts,"I and in
" The complete Engtish Dictionary " by F. Barlow,
I 772, it stands " Mithridate, S. (Fr.) a kind of electu-
ary; one of the capital or principal metlicines of the
sbbps, consisting o{ variety of ingredients, anil
receiving its uame from Mithridates King of Pontus,
who was its inventor." Bailey also refers to it iu a
similu manner,

In a tract by Dr. Christopher Men'ett, Fellow of
the College of Physicians, and of the Royal Societv
(1670) writi;en against some abuses amo.eg Apothecat'ies
he says-" Whereas Apothecaries are bound to show
publiikl-y to the Censors of the College, anti Lhe

ifaster intl Warrlens of their Company,-Mithridate,
Diascordium, Alkermesr'' etc. " Yet for all this some of
them privately make a great deal more of the Compo'
sition than ig sheweil, of unsountl Drugs," etc. AIso
that these persons preteucletl that " they were abridgecl
wholly from their Tracle, and might not sell a penly-
worth- of Mithriilate, etc. withoub a Doctoris BiIl,
whereas thele is not a rroril in the Charter to that
nurnose."' Tks Mithriclate (now obsolete) was a coufectioq
maile up of spices, balsams, myrrh, frankincense,
honev, seecls, vegetables, etc.-and full tletails of it
appeir in Gruy's Suyrplunenl to l,he Phannacopeia G,T.

gt
is tLe following paragraph : r'Whosoever eateth trvo
walnuts, two figs, tweuty leates of rrte, anC one grain
of salt, all stampeil antl mkecl together, fasting, shall
be safe from poison or plague that day ; which anti-
tlote King Mithridates hatl used so uruch, that when
he drenkloison purposely to kill himself, it cottlcl not
hurt him."
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place; antl I may add that he hekl the
Rectory of Black Torrington together with
the Yicarage of llsington, anil that he was
institutod to that Rectory on 29 April, 1626,
(aicle Cary's Register, *or.#rr*r** 

JoNps.

NOTES UPON SOME DABTMOOR
ANTISUTIES.

VI. Cnour, cEs AND "SacRED Orncr,ps."
The Drewsteignton cromlech (or dolmen)

is tho only perfect examplo of this class of
antiquities left in Devon, antl it has. beer!
restoied,. There are, howover, remains of
others olsewhero, as at Merrivale Bridge,
anil it is quite possible that more remain
to be recorilert. in the previous article the
likeness of the cromlecb. to the kist'vaen,
save in size, was pointeil out, antl there
seems little reason to doubt that the purposo
of each was the same-the cromlech, how'
ever, being the more dignifie<I etructure of
the iwo-i "house of th-e cleacl," insteacl of
a ('bed of the tleatl." Moreover, it isby no
means'clear whether the more usual custom
was to cover the cromlechs by a mound, or
to leave them free stand.ing. The latter is
the almost invariable rule with the crom-
lechs as existing now; but it is impossible
to sav that it [as alwavs been so. These
struciures can be tracetl from the -British
Isles alons both sicles of the Metliterranean
riEht awai into Asia, so that the custom of
crimlech building is equally ancient. 

-ancl
wide-spreatl. MoreoYer, thore are saitt to
be cro-mlech builders-at least, cromlech
users-now in parts of the East.

There is not[ing peculiar about the crom-
Iechs of Devon; unless it be that in two or
three instances natural formatious oI rock
may have been atlaptetl i:r their formation-
a point on which one woultl not care to pro-
nolnce too positive an opinion, ancl as the
barrow has its modern analogy in the
grave u.ound, antl the kist-vaen in the
doffin, so'has the cromlec:h in the high or
altar toub.

Specu-Iation has runriot as to the purpose
of the cromlech. The most favourite iclea
with the Druiilists, was that cro-lechs were
Druidic altars-for what woultl a Druitl be

without an altar, anrl where are the a]tars
if the cromlechs are not they ? The
absurrlity of the notion shoultl be self evident
to anyoue who pays a visit to Drewsteigntou,
to go no further. Then como the srigges-
tiois ihat they aro sanctuaries, sacrod. cl;m-
bers, shrines, or Arkite colls, (and tho reacler.
will find much curious rubbish touching
Mithraic anrl Alkito ceremouial in the writ-
ings of antiquaries of thelast century). But
the palm of absurd.ity, so far as tho Drews-
teignton cromlech is coucerned, isreached by
Chapple, wiro tleclarecl it to be an astron-
omical observatory, so that moclern pyramiil-
mongers have not even.the small merit ot
originality.

'Ihe so-callerl ttSacred Circlo " differs, so
far as Dartmoor is concerned, in no respect,
save in size, from the circles which surr6unal
barrows or kist-vaens. Rowr intho Perambu-
lation gives the circumference as ranEing
from 36 feet to 360-the latter the siz-e oT
the Grey 'Wethers, the largest in the couutv.
The Scorhill circle, though not so large, is
nrore striking.

Now when such circles enclose a cromlech
or a barrow or a kist-vaen, there is no reason
whatever to give them other than a sepul-
chral character; it is only a questioi of
cliffering dimensions, ancl there may bo cases
in which the mouncl or structuro enclosed
nray have disappeared. But thore are other
instances in which it is almost certain that
the circle is independent of any inilication
of a sepulchral nature.

tsy almost universal consent of the elder
antiquaries, these independent rings were
dub6etL t'Druirlic templeis," ancl hen"ce their
trivial name of ('Sacred Cir.cles," anil the
very general belief in their religious charac-
ter now. The entire subject isloo large to
be cliscussecl fully here, but it nrus=t be
borne in mind that tho kev to the oriein
and purpose of the tt Sacr"ed Circles "-of
Dartmoor, must also be the key to the
origin anil purpose of the stupenrldus struc-
tures of Avebury antl Stonehenge. The
explanation that will fit the one-must fi.t
the other. It must also account for the
instances of concentric circles (but that
maybe Terely a question of sup'erior d.ig-
nity), and, for the occurrence of ifrmediatel-v
contiguous circles,-sometimes ind epenr}eni,
ancl sometiues withiu an outer circle ; which
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to my mintl rloes not help 'the religious
theorv.'W6 

are in alllikeli}ootl very far asyet from
the last word on these structures, butlthink
tlese points can bo clearly made out. 1. That
tlere hoes oxist a class df stone circle which
has no uuquestionable sepulchral intention.
2. Ihat such circles are of much larger climen-
sions than the riugs usually surrountling tho
bauow or the cairn. 3. That the difference
is roally one of magnitutle, ancl that there
are no circles so large that a barrowor cairn
might not be fountl to match. 4. That
rhere any evic[enee of origin or intention
eists it is invariably sepulchral. 5. That
there is no useful object gainetl-the circle
simply marks out a spac'e, but it keeps
not[ing in and keeps nothing out. 6. That
tlere is not the slightest exterior authority
for any statement macle as to their uso; but
that all that has been written and said is
purely imaginative. 7. That the purpose
mggested by tho distinctly sepulchral circles
is that of ttsetting apart "-an ideal,, as
dl*inct from an octual protection. B. That
the tt Sacrecl Circles " maybavo been meeting
places of the village or tribe fot secular or
religious purposes, but that there is no
esidtnce in support of auy such hypothesis.
9. That fts iriiportance of such structures
as -A,vebury and Stonehenge shows that the
constructive impulse must have been equally
g,eneral, strong, antl witlespread. 10. That
it is by following out this last indicated line
of iaquiry that the clue will be found, if
et all.' " R. N. 'Wonrn, F.G.S.

EENR,Y [BECASEI,T-,.
In the local chronicles of Launceston, uo

neme is marketl withmore honour than that
ol Henry - commonly but mistakenly
(alled '( Sir Henry " - Trecarell, to whose
mu.nificence the erection of the splenclid.
church, tledicatecl to the Magclalene, has
tustomarily been attributed. It is not my
mesent DlrrDose to examine whether the
i*ditioo^to'this effect is substantiated by
the eyicleuce at our command, though that
fu a poi:rt worth enquiry by those interestetl
in tE.e ecclesiastical history of the 'West.

Iy immecliate closire is to set forth of what
hinily Eenry Trecarell lras, anal tor upply

some fresh facts concerning hie personal
career.

lfhe family of Trecarell,orEsse of Trecarell,
in the parish of Lezarfl, had. long been iclen-
tifietl with Launeeston anil its vi.i".ty. fn
a charter grantecl to the Priory by EarI
Reginaltl of Cornwall ( 1 140- 1 175), Jorrlan clo
Trekarl, described as Provost, figures as one
of the witnesses.l In 1264, Bishop Brones-
combe signed. a documeut having referenco
to Richard <1o Trekarl as Keeper of the'Wartls in the episcopal manor of Lawhitton.
Six yoars later, John de Trekarl was present
at the executiou of a deecl by Sir 'William
'Wysa, of Greyston.B About 1385 llenry of
Trecarl attestecl a deed by Roger Page, of
Launceston;a and. he woukl appear to have
tlied before 1405, in the May df which year
the Bishop, staying at lawhitton, grantecl or
Robert Trecarl and his wife Joan, as well as
to Christina, reliet of llenry Trecarl, a
licence to celebrate divine service in the
Chapel of the Blessed Mary Magdalene,
within their mansion of Trecarl, atlmiaister-
ing the tonswe on the same tlay to yet
another llenry Trecarl,b who woulcl appear,
from the family genealogy, to havo been
Robert's son. In L445, John Trecarell,
describing himself as cousin aurl heir of
Bobert Trecarell, executed a conyeyance of
some property " in the borough of Douu-
heve& " (otherwise Launceston) ; at the same
time Bobert Trecarell himsel-f executecl
auother, touching ptoperty " in the borough
of Dounhevecl and. in Newport 1" ancl in the
next vear the former witnessed a deerl at
Laundeston;o while with the witness by a
Trecarell, with Christian name obliteratetl,
of another Launceston deetl in 1470,r this
portion of the recortl entls.

Eenry Trecarell, to whom \Fe now come,
aDpears on tho family trde as son of John
Eiie alias Trecarell of trecarell, who marrietl
a 3(claughter of Yincent ;" granrlson of
another 

-John, who marriecl a " d.aughter
of Sweeting;" great-grandson of Henry

r Hingeston-Ran d.o7 ph' s Bt:onescontbe' s Register,p,200,
2 Ibid, p. 276.
3 Peter's History of Launceston, p.305.
4 Ibid,
5 Hingeston-Randolph's Bro neecombe' s Reg ister, pp.

289,437.
6 Peter, pp. 125-8.
7lbid, p. 152,
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J u g u il i ne' s Order[was I f ouncled. at Launcoston
:r ve Countv of 4ornwall, lN Reainaltl Ent'I of
,-',.,innall in"y" yeal of ou""lord 1150. And
ledicatecl to Si. Slephen." Upon a parch-
rent covcr is inscribed in Old. Euglish text
" Regestrum Munimentorum," anil on the
:rsid.e of this is the single line " Theoricus,
- ativc Normannis,primis Pricr Launceston."
To the fourth page two slips of paper (one
,f which is evi-dently torn from a boy's copy-
i'ook of two conturies since) aro pinned l
'jl,otr t]re one aro sone references to Robert
'ie Dunstanville, John de Mutforil, attorney
:o Eclwartl I, ancl Reginald. cle Morteyn,
" vho was Earl of Cornwa11, betweon ye
:ine of Kg. John and ye 30th of Erl, T:

r-iz. 1 302," whileon the other \yas commeneed
: Iisi of tho t'Priors of Ye PriorY o{
Lmncoston," which extencled. only to the
l,.,Ilowing entries :

ao Xti. Regis.
1. ,..Theorictr,s,aNorntan,;,

see ye back-side of ye Parchmt. Title.

. . i271. H. 3. 55. Richard? See y'
-{greomt between y'nr an-cl ye Parishio,rers
f- St. Stephuls (p. 10u.) concerng }ior-

:.rilr,ies, &c-"-. "He rlieil in 1274:Ed. I.
1 as appears by yt Iling's Cong6-c1'eslite
:.r 1'e Sulrpri,-,r' and Convent to choose a new
,ne after his decease; ye See of Emter
i'eing y' voi,l in yu Kgs hantl. Sea ptag.

.t. b. Iin. 14. and 10. a. lin. 2.
The book is lratle up of colries of

. harters, leases, documents relating to pro-
p+rty, and other matters affectin_g tle Pliory,
iom6 of which have appearecl elsewhere,
iut tho most have as yet been uninvesti-
rated.. Even the extraets above given aro
iuriously suggestive of the amount of in-
formali[a iIal may lie hidden within its
leaves. "Theoricus, a Notmanr" as tho
ealliest Prior, for iustance, is an entirely
new name to investigators of its history,
Oliver, in }ris Monasticon, gitritrg at the head
of tho list a certain Gal-friclus, who wit-
ressed a deeil in 1171, though Prebenclary
IlinEeston-Rando]ph has named. an earlier
oue Iu Robert, wh-om he notes to have died
,rn June 24, 1149.

This, it should be add.ed, is not the first
nttempt to call public attention to the volume,
for, i-n 1875, -Sir John l[aclean issuecl a
prospectus iu tho followiag terms t-l'To

be publishetl in quarto. tr'rom tho archives
of lrambeth Palace. As soon as the names
of a sufrcient number of subscribers s!.aII
have been obtained. Registrum munimen-
torum prioratus Launcestonensis, being a
collection of oharters and. other instruments
relating to tlre possessions of the Priory of
Iraunceston extencling from the
Conquest to the reign of King lIenry YIf.,
with an historical introcluction. By Sir Johu
Maclean." The project, however, went no
further than the prospectus, ancl this in-
teresting record. remains to bo thoroughly
explorerl. Ar,rn.o tr'. Rolrnvs.

NOTES UPON SOME DARTMOOR
ANTIQUITIES. .:

YII. Mulvsrns 4-r{D " AYpNuus."

Stone ('posts t' constitute the last class of
Dartrnoor Antiquities which we have to
consicler ancl discuss. Erectetl singly they
are the ('menhirs" of the archeologist-
a word which simply meaus ('Iong-stine,"
and which is often replaceil by " monolith.'l
Placerl in rows they form the " avenues" or
ttparallelitha," touching vhich more non-
sense has been talkecl antl written than about
any other class of antiquity whatever,
tt sacred circles " sad slgnrlgsfis not oxcepted.

Some of the largest menhjrs on Dartmoor
aro fallen. Among those which are still in
place none is more imposing than the solitary
Bair Down " Man " (man simply : rtr&€tr
: stono). But there is a very f.ne ono near
Merivale Bridge I aud one of the fiaest of all
was discovered by the Bev. S. Baring-Goultl
at Lew Trenehard, which,originally stoocl
10 feet 10 inches above the grountl line.
The Bair Down Man stantls 10 feet g inches
at present, but Mr. Baring-Gou1t[ has shown
that it must have originally hatl a height
above the surface of at least 13 feet g inches.

It seems highly probable that menhire
have hacl clivers origins. Some woro
doubtless memorial or bounclary stones or
lauclmarks; some have been assignetl a
phallic purpose: the bulk aro unquestion-
'aUty seputlcUat. They are foun-d in all
countries, where suitablo material is avail-
able; antl most frequently in connection
with iuterments. They connoct themeelves
or the otro hatrtl with tho grgantic qonolith
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Egyptian obelisks, and with the still more
elaborate memorial pillars of Greece and
Roine. On tho other we can harclly doubt
that the characieristic stono crosses of Devon
and. Cornwall are largely the result of an
attempt to give tho olcler menhirs a Christian
aspect-a clevelopment in {aot of the simple
pillar.

I believe that in the great majority of
cases, when d.ue examination has been made,
remains of interments have been traced in
oonnection with the Cornish "long-stones,"
and that nothing is kuown to militate
against sueh a conelusion for all but a yery
small minority-if aq'-of the remainder.
Clearly the " inscribed " menhirs of Deyon
and Cornwall are of a sepulchral character

-another 
tornr of clevelopment.

Before we go further we will consider the
tt ayenue." Rows of eiect stones. some of
very greatsize, are ftrundnot onlyin England,
but in other counf,r'ies, notably at Carnac, in
Brittany. Our Dartruoor examples are all
small, but still it is only in size that they
cliffer from theil kin elsowhere; ancl their
arrangement anil associations are absolutely
id.entical-pointing inevitably to a common
purpose, OI the Dartmoor t( avenues" the
best known are those above Melivale Britlge,
which run parallel to each other, the ono
extending 1143 feet anil the other ncarly
800. 'f'ho stonee here do not range more
than two feet above the grouncl (elsewhere
they run up to threo and a half feet, and ar:e
about threo antl a half feet apart, though
not regularly spacetl. These " ayenues "
rtrore pronounced by Colonel llamilton
Smith to bo"(constructeil for tb.e perform-
ance of some aolemn Arkite ceremonial,"
while ?olwhele treafs an ('ayenue " at
Drewsteignton as marking " a processional
road of tho Druicls." 'Iouching which we
can only remark that these personages must
havo been content withverycontracted. ways

'.'strait " and. t( narrow " in verity. Sti[
more ricliculous, if only because physicaJly
impossible, is the idea that they are cursi, or
snaces markecl out in which ancient raees
#u". ,ro, sinco not only coulcl no chariot,
but no man, pass a competitor in these
lists except by running over him ! But
all the absurtlities conneeted with the
ttiavonus t' : hypotheses aro not anciont.
Nsuo'is more'baseless'thar the suggestion

of the late Mr. tr'erEuson that thev renre-
sentecl conflicting hoiis rlrawn up in noJtite
array, and were in effect memorial plans of
ancient battle f.elds, with the merhirs as
chieftaius.

It is need.ful for the investigation of Dart-
moor antiquities to bear in mind. that it ie
lot every row of stones, whether single or
double, that belongs to this ,, ayenue "-class.
There are instanecs in which sinsle rows of
stones are usecl. as boundaries, llu"t these aro
always closer together. than the genuine
antiquity. There are other cases iu which
earthon hedges haye been facocl at the base
with large stones, where the disappearance
of ,he bank has given the stones-a distinc-
tive charac','r; but herealsothey are placed
closer together, and no eonfusion need.-arise.
Ilowever.the caution will be useful.

The most important fact to note in connec-
tion with the " ayenues " is their inaariable
association with memorials of a sepulchral
character, more or less direct, but cohmonl.y
immediate. We finrl them again ancl again
forming part of a completo seiies of structu-
raL antiquities, inclutling the barrow with its
circle, and the menhir. This assooiation is
seen in tho gigantic monoliths of Avebury,
no less ihan in the commonly insigniflcant
kinrlred remains of Dartmoor. If we take
the ('rows" at, Drizz',ecombe in the Plvm
valley as fupical, we find that small tumuli
surround.ed. by stone circles aro connected.
by J.ines of stones, mostly single, with
menhirs. The barrow, the ring, the row,
ancl the menhir, are notindependent of each
other, but simply component parts of ono
memorial group, each apparently necessary
to the purpose ancl completeness of the who]e.
No spot can show more plainly the utter
absurd-ity of either tho processional or the
battle pllin theory.

What then is tho solution of the problem ?
ft may seem rash to offer even a sugEestion.
Tl-ris, however, appears clear. The purposo
of these stone ('rows 

" is commemorat-ive anrl
connected with sepulture-their association
qlth the barrows proyes the latter point at
all events I and as there is no reasou for
assumiug (save on one assumption) that
there would. be any other interment ii such
a group than that connected with thettbarrow," tho monhir with which each
Iius. coreludes. cau only havo au iadiqoet -
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sepulchral purpose, ancl may possibly have
been intendeil merely to give a certain
dignity anil f.nish to the auangement. It
may also have harl some connection with the
status of the cleceaseal. (The s,ssumption
above hinte<I at is the possibility of the
barrow markiug the place of burial of one
ser and the menhir of the other, anrl tho
tlouble arrangement as representing the
interment of the two heads of an ancient
tribal householrl-which is pure spectlation t 

)
But what of the " avenues " or " rows."

'We11, it has occurred to me that possibly they
may represent the inrliviiluals of the family
or tribe of the cleceasecl. ft is well known
that one of the ways of honouring the ancient
cleacl was to cast a stone on the cairn raised.
over his or her remains (though a precisely
similar thing was also done by some anr:ient
peoples with precisely the opposite intention,
ancl is clone iu soure primitive localities even
now-of courso the root i<Iea iu both is com-
memoration). It does not seem to me that
there is a very wide gap between helping to
raise a cairn by piling stones, and in placing
more clistinctly and individually mernorial
stones, to indicate the part taken in the
funeral rites by each member of the ileacl
person's family or tribe. The length of the
" rolvs " anil the numbers of the stones woulil
thus be some inclication of the importance
anil following of the cleceasecl. This is but
an hypothesis of course: but it seems to mo
one that is worthy of oonsialeration.

R. N. Wonru.

TEE PRINCESS HENRIETTA.
As it is likely to intelest Exoniansr'an.l as

it is well to have it recorilecl in a local
paper, the following account of the poison-
ing of the Princess Ilenrietta is copierl out
of the " Life and Letters of Charlotte
Elizabeth." lChaoman and Ilal]. 1889. n.
234]. This lEtter^was written by'one n-do
was like1y to be familiar with the true facts
of the case, and one who spoke fearlessly
at a timo when others tlarecl not tell the
truth. The Princess Eenrietta, daughter
of Charles L, born in Exeter, was the first
wife of Philippe d'Orleans, brother of Louis
XIY. The writer of the letter was Charlotte
Elizaboth, daughter of Louis, Elector Pala-

tine, ancl secot[d wife of Philippe d'Orleans.
George I. was her own cousin anrl this was
aclilresseal to Caroline of Anspach, his
daughter-in-law. The description is the
moro interesting because many assert that
Madame was not poisoned, re\ring upon the
testimony of the post mortern examination ;but after reacling Charlotte Elizabeth's
opinion oj the Court physicians of that age,
few would hesitate to say that they were
quite capablo of renclering a verclict in
accordance with '( political exigencieoi"
especially if it was requireil in order to save
the life of a powerful Court favourite.t'Io the Princess of 'Wa1es.

(r Many say here rh"t ;1tJ*t"?*liu;",
beautilul, but she was so graceful that
everything suiterl her. She coultl uever
forgive anybod.y. She managed to get the
Cheyalier d.e Lorraine banishetl, but-he got
ritl of her son. Ile sent the noison from
Italy by & man named Moul,' whom ho
afterwarcls appointetl his steward.
It is quiie true that Maclame was poisoned,
but without Monsieur's knowletlEe.- Whilst
these wretches wele discussini noor Ma-
d.ame's mocle of death, they he"sit'ated as to
whether they should inform Monsieur. but
the Chevalier de Lorraine said, . Do nof let
us tell him; he will never hold his tonEue.
If h-e says nothing the first yr;ar, he ?i11
sqrely hang us ten years ldter.
They persuaded Monsieur that the Dutchhail
given Madame a slow poison, administerecl
in her chocolate. D,Effiat did. not
put t_h_e poiso. into the chicory water, but
into Maclame's own cup. This was intelli-
gently done, for nobody but ourselves clrink
out of.our cup. This cup was not found
iamed.iately, but was supp-oserlto be lost, or
taken avay to be cleaned. - One of Maclamo,s
servants (who is dead now) told mo that
very morning, whilst Monsieur and Mac[ame
were at Mass, he hacl seen d,Eff.at come to
th_e_ sideboaril, take up the cup, ancl rub it
with a piece of paper.- The s6rvant said. to
hjp, 'what are you rloing, Monsieur, at our
sideboard, and why do you touch Madame,s
owIr cup?' Ile answered, ,Iam terriblv
thirsty ancl wish to drink; seeinE this cub
dirty I bogan cleaning it with -a piece ot
-
[" Mousieur " was Philippe, Duc d'Orleaus].


